
TRTB WITNESS AND) CATiTOLIC JHRmoiLE:

THE WORDS ON THE CROSS.
SERMON BY REV. CANON BRUCHESI

An Bloquent, TonuchB and Instruotive
Oration, Delivered on Good Friday

Niht, la the Cathedra]
Chapel.

Nothing woumld affordu iCgreater plea-
sure than to be able to give our readers
a full report of lie magnificent sermon
preached on last Friday evening, by the
Rev. Canon Bruchesi, of the Archiepis-
copal palace; but fer many good reasons
such is impossible. In the first place the
reverend gentleman spoke Ln French, ant
no English translation could render-
in any way exactly-the elegant diztion
and forcible expresbions o ithe epeaker;
in the second place we wre so aflected
by tine uninterrupiited attraction of the
clear cut and touchngly conveyed ideas,
that it was oit of the question to at-
tempt even tu take notes, moreover, the
chapel was too dark to use pencil and
paper, besides the sermon was never
wnitten, but spoken extemporaneously;
and finally we believe thtt unlese a
peron were present, and heard it as de-
lîvered, no adequate conception of it
effects could be forned front a niere
synOpsisornewspaper report. However
let usti strive, by ditut of forcing our
memory, to recali a few of the most
striking passages. There ws a practical
side to every point taken, and no niatter
how coldly we nay convey the ideas of
the preacher, stilt itey shotild not he
allowed to die upon theair, as the uitsie
that was heard or the hymins that were
sung. B> way of comment, wen merely
state--atti perhaps no better and truer
praise could we bestow-that we were
itnwardly touched hy that eloquent dis-
course upon thele " oVurds on the Crossz'
no ninchi so liat, even when the langtuiige
and forai are forgotten, the substance of
the renarks nmust long remain engraven
upon our nmninory.

The text, was taken fronthlie Gospel of
St. Matthew, chapler xxvii, verse M:
Vere filius Dei erate iMe; 'Truly titis man
was teS Son of God." It wasi the cen-
turion, as he left the scene on Calvary,
and lookiig back, while hi earth quaked
and ail nature nianilested ils horror, who
cried out-pointing to the crucified-
"truiy this man was the Son of God.1
Tihe moet disinterested and most wonder-
fui testimiony to the Divinity of Christ
that could have been pronounced.
Nearly two thousand yeara ago thtt
scene tok place, and the storv of the
event has been trnsmitted doîwn the
ages. The millions of faithful flock intte
the basilicas and chapels of the world,
on Good Friday, and they ask of the
prieste to speak to then about that death.
"Tel[ us," they say, "the oft-repeated
story of His death, for we love to hear iL
and we glory in it." The one w hibas
had the misfortune to have a relative or
ancestor who suffered execution, bluitshes
at the mention of the rnate, and shudders
when he hears an allusion to the disgrace
of iisfamily. Yet.no man eversiifered
a more ignomiiiious death than Christ,
and etill htndrede upon hundreds of
thtusanîds, in ail lands, in ail ages, have
gloried in being ranked amongst his ifol-
luiris, have exulted in the setory of Hie
sufferinge, have glane into the temples--
as do all who are present bere to-night-
-and have begged of the prieste, Hie
anointed envoe, to speaktoe them of
Jesus crueitied. To-night, then, in an-
swer to ihat appeal, I come to talk to
you of a death scene, to tell you of an
execution, to repeat the story cf a sacri-
fice. And, Great God I what a death i
The death of the Cross; the execution oif
Innocence; the sacritice of a Dvin!ity!
Without pausing to conteiplate the
scenes of the passion, the details of
which are read in the gospel, we will at
once ascend the rocks of Golgitha, and
there listen to the words that Christ pro-
nounced upon the gibbet of the Cross.
We will hearken to them and draw from
them the lessons tbey were intended to
convey.

When at the age of twive Christ went
into the temple and held converse with
the doctors of the law, they declared
that never before had they heard such
wisdom as fel Ifrom Hie lips. It was
maid of Him, when Ho preached during
His public life, that "lno man had everi
spoken as that man." True it is that1
His words were always fraugbt with

superhuman wisdom and iniport; but,
above ail, when we reflect upon what Hi-
said while hanging to the cross, iost
assuredly fan we say, "tno man has ever
snoken as that man." It wts ltere on
His deathhed of s tffering tht Jeus ex
presaed His last will; it wae there, in the
midst of infinite agony that li it
notuncti iwords as precious as theiy 'were
few. After all the torture ie lîadî gone
through, the mockery, the bltis. the
cointempt, the inisery, suîrrounided li
His execitioners and the weeping grou p.
of which one was His mother, ie Vud ti
expect that te the agonizing an iutine
ones His first words wouldi lei adesse.
Not so. It was of His perseentors that
He spoke, for then He raised ais voice.
Suspended ]between earth and sk, and
lookiing up to His Fati r in Heaven,
Christ addressed the Eternal. That
Father was the God of ail justice; the
one who cauied fire froaim heaven to de-
scend upon the persecuitors of lis npro-
phet. who eit wild beasts fr'mt the
desert to devtir ithose who ridiculed
His servant, who catised the earth to
open and aîullow the iîenacers of Hlis
atnointed. who warned the people to he-
ware of laying handsti niot Il î Christs;
to that Fttier hie suffileritig Victitu wac
about to seiaik. W"us ?. it to allt up the
Fither to crsh with the tiiutnrs if %
flic wrath the utanhiapp;îy exetiCtioi'rs,
the niseraîble Jews ? Not at ill. The
lirist words if Christ on the crss were
wvrdlsof pardon. "Father,forgiv' lteni,
for they tnowr not wliat they (do.' '

Ah! yoti who await to-nighit the iio-
nent ilten you slitll ctm i to kiss Itie
feet of the Divine Saviour, harke to tthi
vords-" forriv e tiema.' Itvue you it

somîe secret hitred in your heart, do y o i
not cheristiasome vengeance for wronîge
tîflieted ; is Itliere not someî old cor s
thtiat voit k'eep tîgainst those whi have
irluredv oui ? vlat, oh ! wlat tire yotr
inries Lo those that Christ unterwentt,

and yet le cried out " Fîther, forgive
then." Before voit kiss iis pierced i et
tn-niigit often your hears, atri reca:linig
ail thei wrongs yoi have -Ilered, unite
yoiur voices wii that of Chist, and ia
He auixressed lHis Father, askiig iioi Iint
to forgive tie wickednes cf the worst of
perseultors, dI you address Filai and sav

Cht rL forgive us as we forgive themt
who have injured us."

For atime la cilent agony hmutng the
Rdeener of aaîttint. Stspeiddt
between two robbers, H ielooked doiiwn
upi-n the world for which Hi-e wts about
to dia. He had asked His Fatlier to for-
give His perseuetois ; but He saw downt
the vista of ags eacl one of us, and He
Iehield! the crianes of the mi llins yet
unborn ; adi etioral] of t hein did He ask
pardon. Hi ehad come to save not to
destroy ; Bis mission was one of nercy,
nt of vengeance The ribber haniginig
at His right, turnedI to the Saviour and
said : " Lord, raîemmber nie when Thou
art in Thy Kingdom." Thy Kingdomi!a
Mark the worils ! The culprit expating
lais sitns kneuw that Jesus wis a Kmtîg, andî
that His K.ngdonm was not of this yorld.
The Jews, in mockery, iad written it
over the Cross, " Jesus of Nizareth King
of the Jetws ;" but the thief recogmzed, in
the noment of grace and fait h, that the
dying Savinur iras not only Kimg of the
Jews, but King cf the Heavens and the
E irth. He asked to be reiehiberedi by the
dyingOte, when in Hic Kingdom. Wiat
answer did Christ umake? Did lue say tihat
He woulti renenierthe converted ilthief;
did He pronisetd to tlhink of the one who
lid asked for pardon? No, He spoke as
a King, as the Son of Gîd, and His words
were the sweetest thatcould! have fallen
hrom lips. To the dyitng thief He said :
"This day, thou shalt be wit mit in
Paradise." What an answer to the one
who believed and trusited lu Hin I," This
very day," to be with Christ in is eter.
nal Kingdom. Had Judas, hiiesif, who
sold his Master for thirty pieces off silver,
had the grace and courage to have tsked
for pardon, he would have received it.
In those woidieof theexpiring Saviour to
Lite peaitent thief, we hear a sertîon of
love and maercy.ln inthent je a promis
to eaci of us, that we have but to go to
the Divine Redeemer and beg of Hira to
remenber us in Hi Kingdoma, and we
are certain of more than we ask. As He
opened the gates of Paradise to the ex-
priug culprit, so does He daity flog
them opened or the sinners of the world.
He but awaits our turning towards Him,
to joyfully promise that with Hlm we
shalh be in Paradise.

Christ had given ail iat H could pos-
sibly bestow : He had given Hie body to
be tortured, His heart to ie lacerated,
Hie soul to be agonized, His blood to b.t

poured out till the lat drop, and there
renained nothing moure that ae possesg-
edi and with whic lie cot'd part. Ai!
Y, s. there vasstill sonmething more. He
lid Hi nîother. There site stood at the
foot of the Criss, sitlfering torttîres hit
no woiman befoterer undiiprwent. le-
qide her the Beloved Disciple. Here
lere was the greatest gift that Christ
ould bestoinw upon tis. He who 1 1ved tc

cill the First Penson. " Faither," fntind
next in sweetlness te name of " Mther,"
when applied to the one who gave Him
te blool hiat hte was seitdding for the

wrorld. Yet, in orier to sutffer every con-
reivable an ish. of rmti as weli as of
bodyof heiart swlas tr-il os f soul, He re-
friiined froim calling the beloved one
.Nlitier." lt giving lier to the chikiren

of nen, atil in givimg tieni tto her, Christ
said:"\VmaitntitheioldthySon?" There
and then liii Mary give spiritually hirth
to eacih of us ; t liereand i lien ie lerare
lier speciacl rre, ber citiliren for ail
lime. To complete Iis sacritice the
S.iviour left tt3 niILt only Hi
tn bî tody and blood, bu1t alsi
Iis Hlv' ltr. Sie whon ithe iges
ia!el le ted she who is eli pirest of

of created heiri hunzlîteie the irotejtttresc
aUi motlit r iif th lailihntti familv. There-
feîre. noniight, wheitn we express our love
for Chiît, We tutst add tit our love for
M.ry ; inietiw at-k pardon if Hin, we
niæist:t-keked it aIliuuf H is and !ttr 3 rther;
when ire reltet upon ilis sufrings, we
ittaut ciouple with the te agmies tf the
Virgin Iiîiniucîthite: whei We inivoke
lis 0Hoy vNanmt. we iiiot iask of her to
ue i<ir tiadvoticateti the thbraite tif g-lry.
For trnly sie is tir 31ther : fron the
cross Christ left lier to ui, antd gave us
to ier.

h'lie tigihty saritie eC wts appirently
coitîletedi ;buit yet the ILîw was to lie
inh iilled to tie let ter and te prediutions
o'i t he protîihets Lo lie carried cit to the
ver- iiiuntitest dptail. hI was foretolîi
tlat the NI esiahl s hotuld iritk gîil atnd
vinegar. The hour was fast api:îrttachlinitg
ien il wis to lie o-ver. and yeL this
lktle-seeî g.iitely i t is tîatît maci il 1 t
i mliportant-art had to e perforrmed. In
the burtiiiig fever of lis agoty Christ
tried out "i 'thirst." The soldier, Laking
a sponge plated vinegar and ga pon it,
and witih along stick huntiedtiLti, to the
ilvinz Suviour. It oucied Hie lips; He
drank if it; the word oftihe prophet liai
been ifutilied. BuLt apart fron ithat

tphysical tlirst of wiieli Christ comnplain-
ed there was another drought far iore
burning. ie looked dowt ithe centuries
and eacht and ill of us pîasse'd before His
vision. He Lthristed for our sols, for our
love, for unir laith, for otr ritatie, for
ouir salvation ; He thristed for the hap-
pine(ss of Lite lhunatîn race. IL is fur ls to
contenm plate that fearful agoiny of a
parched aid fevered victim, expiring for
tur iniquiities and thristiig for our at-

tachnient and dievotion. How ften have
we not handed iim ixgall and vinegar, a
moiickerry in the hour of His suufferings ?
Before kissing His feet to-niglht let us
resolv e that the beloved Savioiur of man-
kind shailnu longer thirst in vain for
otnr socîls.
AI ter a pause Christ turnrd His eyes

towards Heaven, and in an agony LIitt
only the lniunite can comprehend, He
gave expression to the niost extraord-
inary and astounding words that bai
yet falleat froin Hic Divine lijis.
He hadl been betrayed by Judas, aba-
i'îned by Ris disciples. forsaken by Hic
friends; left alone with the full weight
of ail the crimes of men-past and
future-upon His shoulders and Hesecmn.
ed tu have drank the chalice of expiation
even to its dregs. Couldi tiere be any thing
left that He had not done; could there
be auîght more that He might give up ;
c >nid there be a torture, physical or
spiritual, that He 1ad not undergone ?
IL is computed that at the pillar He had
received five thousand lashes; He wats
one mass of woundsa; not a drap of
blood remainîed in His body and not a
spot-as big as a pin's head-upon ail
that body was unîmarked. He had been
tortureti mentally until apparently no•
thiung tmore was lert to add to the load.
Yet Lie ba! accepted the crimes of man;
thase crimes being against an Infinite
God, tbey required an Infinite power to
expiate them and satisfy the Divmne
Justice. Asc God He could not suffer ;
but in the mysterious union with the
human, which can suffer, Christ wias en-
ablei to give infinite satisfaction to the
Almighty. ILt was in that fearful mo-
ment, of untold miseury, when aIl ha dfled
from Him, and H t enemies seem to
triumph. that He ried ont, in almost
what might be oàlled an agonîy of despair

" 1y God! Mv Gsl ! whîy hlast TWii for.
saken ne!" Of these w-trds Iicatint tel]
the meaning ; but ite iison t b teich
is one to lie taken to heari. Il -w ofiten
have we not found outî vesl avrpîd1nted
hy th- -worlditir:aktn yliv tir fiends,
ditsarded iy our relatives,'.in-i, en-
vied hated andit olib't thte meîert'y of the
c tli and creless? Yt, even tt., whien
our loneliness tais îu erallîîour auibert' in
mfst, cri!, tur hoîpes bht e i, oir triends
fled and Our future a ibiank, wet have the
great exampîle f Clivary's Vt in he-
f(ira s--whi, even in lits Divin ait'-

surance, felt as thotgh th. Fi ir duti
lorsaken itHim co lteiy. T tliatt Isit
extreme of ni-ery did Chrisit aiw lii-
self toIbe broeght. isi trder t lit we ntiitghi
feel tliat ihere is iti cndit.iti'îtn ilitve'li
had, to abiandfineîl, st i buslt that
it might he worse ; and 1 t h'rîin let uI
find conrage in il our iliietions.

The last wiorl illon the t'iom. i N-lifIr'
lite iying expre ion. " Fither. iut'

11y hands I ctoiimdl my c1pirit." wttr'

perh Ips lte mos sen ilver spkioke titon

sumemated."' Te wrk cif reimiiaption
was doilie. EveryV ro y hahitlie, n
fuilileud, every article ofii the lINw h1adI
beiiac recompished. 'Thert' r.m:iiied
noithing iore tlr the eitnriii Vietmît%)
to-bt to o ire. It sntto m ih' tlit
never could Christ have sken w' ris to
gretetr persltat relief. From'n telt citi-lle
in the stile tii the lliglt itm i ,
throtgh al MIthe weary vears of privetty

dit] pratinti, îdurmîin t ihe perid i Libi r
and the tinte tif palsshit thlei Suai if IGO
had slfferie tiIlt, anti iore tuiti all, (mIta
it is pibosllte tr hua nityitvtli a tnitig''.

Aid a tat w'a iov r. i" ll iai lli ltî.d
H1is nissictn. The future was to be .im
of glory eteria. tf rcp ne i h.ilig.
(coin mtitt ''s-" iLti ll over"--ll
over wvith siorrow,, tortur, miserv, in, -r
rather the pieittlti- s of st. Il was a
cio tnfilition of itiinle .lusi:t f r.
ic J explainedl it reqrd tnitinltit,'

power of sti'ffering t ex itt te sit
cimituîttedl aîgaL titain Itiintt;ie Ui'-ig. It
wiats a cnsrmnuittiof humiai licki
Iess tiand ualice; heaîise i that hlii
'vil ingeitity of mai ioutl devie, in

the way of torture and tiel''doîg, hbad
been ,called intio action 3aid )îit, it
prcLtice hy tle ' nntes, pevieuttrt
and execitineris of Chri-t. It wis a
cotiastinint ion of Divini. n , f'r il
absorbled ill tha alji God could di>iti fi t e
salvation anid regeiertutin of a hile
creatire. It was i tthecosint ,ftin of
a work that onlI1y Lite i n 111 heiii illeDivilne
with ia Humans co'iuld have tetîitom-
plislted. The work of R'dt tio Ls
completed, aid çe will a1i gî ni tL t elit
fe-t of the S avinur td ak if liim thIte
grace tio participate fiilly in the meîî'rits
of the great event of Gil Fri'liy. lBtiL
before yo 'u come to te iti with yiutr lip
tlie pierced feet of the Criacaied, I would
tak yui to pause ai moment and qutes-
tion your own heiarts.

Aniongsit the Jews il ias a ctomi'it
that whernever the hody if a mintereiidteut
man was foutni oit a p'rn's l.d it was
carried inio the public piace andt' ix-
posel Each one of the relativis ind
ieiglhbors of the one on ihose property
it was founid was obliged t.o plus by the
corpse, and holding his ihnntd over it, to
swear tiat le was innocentc of the lood
of that man. As you app roaci, Io-nigit,
to kise the dead Stviotir, the vict iiiof
the nmtot barbarie tand terribl(e of execu-
tions, how nany of youe can place yîtur
hand upon thiat figure, and îiy, ' I iAnt
innocent of the deati of titis Just One ?"
1 for one cannot; nor do I beltive catn
amy one here to niglit. Then it we,
tirough our mins, are guilty of the blood
and sufferinuge of the lRedeiemur, we mist
corne with contrititon, compuinctionlt, hu-
mility and sincerity, and striking our
breasts, acknowledge our sin-, and ask
for that pardon which Christ gave to the
penitent thief. He bestowed It from the
cross, and in it we all shalh participate.

THE POWER OF NATURE.
For every ili nature has a enre, In the neai-

Ing virtues ofihe Norway Pine lies the cure
for coughts, celds, croup, ast hnr, bronchi tis,
hoarsetiess, etc. Dr. Wond's Norway Pine
Syrup represents the virtups of Norway Pine
and other pectoral remedies, Price 26c..
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